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IME'M ,=BUSINESVMMets.
Limilentel Alleye,r Inventor stwd Blanteme.

;• leer ofthe celebrated Iron Frame Plano has receivedSlotnukledgl ofthe World's Great Exhibition, Lon-
-4110% England. The highest prizes awarded when and

=exhibited. Warerooms,7224rohstreet. la-/821. lay'
; button's Plano • Roonati T—Strst clap!

iIITANOS AT FIXED PRICES.
4Thicserlng 8 Sons' world-renownedPianos; Marshall

ilkiLittaur'scelebrated Pianos ; Ihne k Son's beautiful
11sMiatat prices the very lowest. , New Planes to rant.

WIC H. DUTTON, ;
111=1-3m9 ' 11,18Chostnutstreet. . ,
_Steinway's Pianos received the

Wand geld medal!at the InternationalExhibition,
bee OtHctat Report, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUStn
8110f3.,

Dal-tr ' No. lONChesutstreet. •

,EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, I,ober-11,.1869.,

THE LAST OF THE CAMPAIGN.
• Before another number of, this paper is

issued we trust that everyreader who is a legal
voter will have performed his duty at the polls.
The earlier a vote is deposited the better.
The business man, the mechanic and the labor-
ing man can each go through cheirworkbetter
if they have the consciousness of having done
their duty as citizens at the election. There-
fore we hope every reader of the BULLETIN
will vote as early in the day as possible.

There can be no doubt that if anything like
a full.vote is polledto-morrow the RepubliCan
ticket in this city and in the State will be car
lied by handsome majorities. The only_d= 1-•

geris that the full vote will not be brought out.
Many: people think that a State or city election
is less important than a national one, and in
Incye;i.r following the election of a-President
there is a general falling oftofvotes. But after

the election of local and State officers is of
.more immediate importance to every citizen
than is that of President, and there should be,
this Year especially; a hearty and earnest en-
deavor to bring every' voter to the polls.

The sckalled Democracy of Pennsylvania
were never snore anxious to . carry the State
than they are this year. They have brought
forward as their clndidate for Governor a man
who is -a Democrat only in name, relying
solely upon the fact Of ,his being enormously
rich, and able and willing to spend, his money
liberally in carrying on the campaign. Mr.
Packer has. never done the State any real ser-
vice. Re has grown rich, it is true, by the
oppressions .and burdens imposed upon the
people through corporations in which he is
largely interested: But he has never doneone
act that entitles him to be placed in high
political position, and he has never showed that
be possessed- a single qualification for such a Iposition. Re is simply a shrewd business
man, who knows how to amass, increase and
keep an enormous fortune.

Governor Geary contrasts, in every respect,
most favorably with AsaPacker, He has been
serving the State and the nation, in variousea-mcitiesithriingli—the greaterpart of his I e,
and he has not grown rich. He is, in fact, a
poor man. His whole career has been one of
unostentatious honesty, and his enemies, in all
their slanderous assaults, are unable to prove
that he has committed a single act by which the
State, or'the nation,*or the community, has
been despoiled of a dollar. He has been abrave
soldier of the Union, in the only two wars
that have occurred in his time. He was peril-
ling his lifeon the Southern battle-fields, at the
time that Ma Packer was staying 'at home to
encourage the outhern rebels, or traveling in
Europe to avoid the war. In the various civil
offices that he has filled, and notably that of
Governor of Pennsylvania; General Geary has
shown ability, integrity, patriotism .and devo-
tion to thepeterests of the State and the na-
tion. A simple sense of gratitude .alone ought
to make every true Pennsylvanian cast his
vote for Geary rather than for 'PaCker.

THE ISSUE.
In the bitter discussion of The merits of the

various candidates for to-morrow's election,
there is reason to fear that some of the people
will lose sight of the great principle underlying'
these persona] questions, and the support or
defeat of which is the true issue of this im-
portant contest. The individual fitness, or un-
fitness ofGovernor Geary and Mr Packer isnot•of as much moment as the question of the
excellence of the theories, the righteousness of
the principles of the organizations which' they
represent. The people are asked to decide to-
morrow, not only upon the merits of the can-
didtifts, hut upon the claims of the Demo-
cratic party to rule this State and to put its
doctrines into practice. It is the old contest
that has been fought over and over again since
1860, and the issues are precisely the same.
If there was, _as every patriotic American
thought, reason for defeating Democracy
in the years just past, that rea-
son still exists. While Republicanism
has made mighty strides towards .purer liberty,
Democracy remains in its ancient ruts, clinging
'to its idols. .It is still the foe of equal rights;
it is the enemy of free labor; it is the advo-
cate of a dishonest financial 'policy ; it,seeks to
win the support of the peOple not by advocacy
of lofty principle, but by base appeals to pas-
sion, to prejudice, and to the .selfiSh personal
interest of voters. It has no great theories of

• government, but it adapts itself to the fancied
.material needs of the local populations, and so
;.is at, variance with itself in different sections of
ahe country. It has done nothing to entitle it
ao the affect:on of the people or to prove itself

,worthy to administer the :Whirs of the Govern-
_merit. We repudiated it during the war, be-
, came it identified itself with the cause .of
slasery, and devoted its mightiest efibits to the
dearuction of the Union. Can any candid
mwassert that it has undergone any change
since that time ? Not single newidea, of. theory, 'or principle has been
intmluced to any of its platfbrins;
and •itchas chosen as its leader a man who was
notorionsly the malignant enemy of the Union

. cause ,and the warn), personal friend of the
rebel :cblefs.. If we elect. me•approve. ofthe course of the Democratic party during themast nineNyears, we kiss the hand that smote

. us,in the,} our of peril and tribulation, we ad-,nu,the worthlessness of all our profbssions ofdeviation to.libertyaud a united country, made
in past years, .we rob, former Victories of their.frnlla, and we.declare that a rebel sympathizer
who desired andiabored for the destruction of141nation isbetter worthy to be crowned with.ApnOrait4ni a NAM - gave 'his-seiwicesand the .Jives of his children to his country.
'The' AM('• then is.Bhall Democracy, with itsinsbonoat.,.false and pernicious doctrines, be
•perputtgd to.overthrow that Republican, party -wwi sawed the country, and is now leadingitinto ft fairerfuture of pivot:m.4y and peace ?

,Bepublicans must labor,, not only , for the
election of Geary and Williams, but, for tie
whole, ticket in the,city--the municipal luidtbe
leOslative candidates.' The terrible experience
We have had, during the last year, Under
Democrats elected by- the most stupendous
frauds in October, 1888,should make ns re-

. solve that the city shall be redeemed, as, fares
it can be, at this election, fromthe disgrace and
misery, of Democratic misrule. The Demo-
cratic candidates brought forward this year are
supported by the DemocraticMayOr and others
who'were fraudulently elected last year. They
are supported •by the wretched police, under
whom crimennd disorder have becoie rani-
pant in this city. , Let us resolve to put the
seal of condemnation on all this, by electing
the whole Republican ticket. -

While .Asa•Packer was in Congress he voecd
against the admission of Kansas as a Tree
State, and against a resolution denouncing the
slave trade as "shocking to the moral senti-
ment of the enlightened portion of mankind.".

the
ticket;

Pershing, Packer's colleague upon the
ticket, while in the Legislature, voted in fever
of a resolution " solemnly protesting" *inst
the• emancipation proclamation of President
Lincoln. Here then are faithful indications of

....

-the sentiments_of tbe-ReAwnDemocratic-candi
dates upon the question of slavery. TheSe
men have not changed their opinions in this
respect, although the institution which they
admired and supported has passed away.
Both of them were ardent supporters of
the rebels in their desperate struggle for
the perpetuation of slavery, and now
they come before 'the people• of this
State the proclaimed enemies •of the
Constitutional Amendment which is to dweep',
away. forever the last vestige of that foul op-
pression. They are consistent to the last;,and
it now remains for our loyal people to be true
to their principles, and to set .upon these men
the seal of their disapprobation. They must .
be defeated, as Slavery and therebellion were .
defeated. This is our only hopeif we are un-
willing to beligp..aed in our progress. towards
pure liberty._;;,. aet' and'Pershikg represent
the party that clings to the dead issues of the
past, and to place them in power would be to-
lose much of the vantage ground gained in the
victories won since,lB6o.- .

111g4liBEATENEO SICIAIMITY OF Alf.`'

DUring.the inonthFofSeliteilibfir,eastern con-
sumers of Anthracitecoal ,w orders, isn
the exilectatio'nthat prieee,'Wtuld..be ie.duCed,
in which illusion they weze encouraged by cer-tain ;- HevingElide uptheir rdinds
to procrastinate in theirlinrchases, the fact that
recent weekly shiiiiiientsKt)arere lei3s
quantities than for corresponding weeks last
Year,seeined t6haveno afect in modifying their
action or opinion. But a flood came, causing
interruption: and damage,:and now 'consumers
will surely considerthe situation as it is, with
winter near by. ‘. '

For the week ending Thursday, Oct. 7, the
rail and the canal.down' the Schuylkill were
shortjointly,s7,76Btons,eoinPared with the cor-
responding week last "year;-for the week end-
ing Saturday, Oct. 1, the two r railroads and
the canal down theLehigh were short 48,883
tons; and the three Lackawanna companies
were short 587 tons, xnaking the total deficit
for the week '(which, it will beobserved, on the
Lehigh and Lackawann expired before the
flood occurred,) 107,2138 tons!

For the week ending October V, the deficit, it
•is estimatedwill exceed 200,000 tons, because
the canals areall undergoingrepairs. For the
year the surplus and deficit of eachof the seven

-great Car4CrS of—antlna-cite are, as um'
wit:

' Increase, Decrease,
• • Tons. Tons.•

Philadelphia and Reading 'Railroad(to 0ct..7)
,

• 502,646Schuylkill Canal ( to' Oct.7) 191,361
Lehigh Valley Railroad (to Oct. 2) 108,817
Lehigh Canal and Lehigh and, Sus-

quehanna Railroad (to Oct. 2) 178,116Drlaware, Lackawanna and WesternRailroad (to Oct. 2).(
Delaware and Hudson Canal (to Oc- 'tober 2)
Pennsylvania Coal Co.(to Oct. 2) ' 37,895

Total

Net decrease.

718,557 815,9 75
718.557

It must be remembered that there is an an-
nual -increase of at leait ten, per cent. in the
consumption of anthracite c)al.

CLOTfIN6, ;-

NINCELLANEOUi.

A few weeks since a religious journal of
considerable influence, the 4merican .13),esby-
terian, published an article , reflecting upon
some of the Republican candidates in this
city: This article was copied'in all the Demo-

icratic',papers, calling special attention to the
'views contained therein. In the last issue of
the Presbyterian another article appears on
the subject, and we have for,several_daysLb_ee •

'carefully examining the Democratic journals,
. .

hoping 'to see a copy of it; but they have
hot seen proper to publish it, we take pleasure
in- doingso for, them. Here it is,: •

"Two weeks ago we called attention to the
remarkable movement in the Democratic'
party in this city. The object of our remarks
has been misunderstood. One of the _Repub-
lican city journals accuses us.of seeking to in-
juretheßePublican party and to promote the
success of its opponents.

"The late reform of the Democracy is credi-
table only as anattempt in a right direction. -Itfails utterly as a practical measure in two im-
portant respects. It only includes the "Row"
offices, halff-a dozen, in number, and even inthis limited sphere it is rendered worse than
useless by theconditionswith which themew
candidates are bound to the old ones. The
Republican candidatesfor these offices, for the
most part, are acceptable men. It was not in
this part of the ticket that reformw,as specially
called for. And although the Democrats have
placed some excellent names upontheirticket,
the corresponding names on theRepublican
side will ,compare favorably With them per-
sonally= heSides being entirely free from thetaint of a bargain, which mars the well-mean-
ing attempt of the Democracy at reform."

Toes.The quantity of anthracite sent to market lastyear, over the routes named, was • 12,W,701
For 180, to dates above given s'.2o

Yet to be supplied to Iday 6, 1869, equal to 1869., 3,560.681Add for • increase live per cent., being one-halfof averageannual increase.
Net amount still to be forwarded

accordance with the Democratic custom,
it is claimed, for Asa Packer that he is "the
.friendof the workingman." If We are to be-
lieve the' Copperhead press, .11r.•Packer. has but
one great desire besideS his hope of eternal sal-
vation—that the laboring men of this .country
may be as rich as he is, and may live in luxury
and ease. But when: weknow that this man
yoted to force slave labor upon free Kansas,
and placed upoli the._ records of the House of
Representatives the evidence of his approval of
the slave trade his professions_ef love for_tlie_
free white laborer appear hypocritical.. No man
who had the good of the working classes at
heart, could have been the supporter and advo-
cate of a system which inevitably degraded all
labor and all laborers. DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S

MEDICATED

Before accepting the Democratic promises to
remove the burden of taxation if that party is
placed in power, intelligent men should con-
sider that these pledges cannot be fulfilled un-
ess our obligations are repudiated. Taxes
are as light now as they can be made consist-
ently with our duty to our creditors, and the
people must bear them or bring dishonor upon
the country. Even this latter alternative will
not remedy the trouble. It will 'aflbrd tempo-
rary relief just as a stimulant gives new life to
a dying patient. But after a while we will
want to borrow more money,and then we shall
come into the market at such a disadvantage,
that the present burden of taxation will seem
slight by the side of that which we shall then
have to endure. This debt of ours has to be
paid at one time or another and by some
means. Repudiation simply means postpone-
ment, and then aggravation of the evil. It will
be wiser to do our duty bravely now, and, by
saving our credit, place ourselves in such an
honorable position that we can command our
own tel in any future emergency. This is
the true theory of theRepublican policy, and it
is in such accordance even with the require-
ments of self interest that it must recommend
itself to every thoughtful man.

Again we appeal to the Temperance men
in this city to repudiate the so-called Tem-
perance ticket at the polls. It is simply im-
possible that any of these candidates should be
elected. Ris equally • certain that they will
not secure a single Democratic vote. Every
vote cast for that ticket will be taken from the
regular Republican , nominees, and ' will con-
tribute to the success of the Democratic can-
didates. Intelligent Temperance men do' not
need to be told that the surest method of
hurting their cause will be to place in au-
thority the party which obtains its sturdiest
support from the gin-shops, and part of its
financial supplies from the. Whisky Ring.

The Democratic 'clamor about Governor
Geary's exercise of the pardoning power
seems . to us exceedingly unwise in
the face of, the fact that while the present
Governor has pardoned less than two hundred
persons, the last ,Democratic Governora
Packer by the Way—liberated more than three
hundred criminals in the same space of time.
The Democratnext beforePacker issuednearly
eight hundred pardons in three yealq. it must
be remembered too that the population of the
State in the first Packer's time was much
smaller than it is now, and there were fewer
criminals.

Asa Packer is said to own not less than
three-fifths of the stock of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad conipany, This work is managed
mainly in the interest of New York and
against the interests of Pennsylvania. How
can any intelligent Pennsylvanian, with this
knowledge before him, give his vote to the
carpet-bagging railroadtking, who has groWn
rich by the burdens that every coal-consumer
endures, rather than to the gallant soldier
Geary, whose whole life has been one ;of
self-sacrifice, and who, without growing rich,
has devoted himself to the interests of Penn-
sylvania ? lIENEX PHILLUTI,

By the act to regulate the compensation of
members of Congress it is provided as follows :

" Sito. 6. And be it further enacted, That ,it
shall be the dutyof the Sergeant-at-Arms ,of
the House, and Secretary of. the Senate, re-
spectively, to deduct from the monthly pay-
an,ents of members as herein provided for, the
amount of his compensation for each daythatsuch member shall be absent from the Hotise
.or Senate, respectively,unless such rcpresenta-
bye, senator or delegate shall assign as the
:reason for such absence the sickness of him-
.seif or of some member of his family!'

During the Congress of which Asa Packer
was a member be was present but fifty-four
,days.._ Msabsence was-hot-by reason of sick;
ness, but for- the purpose of attendint, to his
private business, and yet he drew full 'my for
ttbe <whole time. Tax-payers of Pennsylvania
shoUld make a note of this.

Voters to-morrow must remember that OH
who are on the additional assessment book 'of
the, division, except such as are entitled to vote
on age, must produce a receipt for taxes within
two years at the time they offer to vote, or
their vote will be rejected. Let all such Voters:
take their tax' receipts with them, and natu-
ralized citizens their naturalization certificates,
that no votes may be lost on this account.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,jelo-lyre, . PHILADELPHIA.

One vote has frequently decided an election.
Hon. Henry Horn was some years ago elected
to Congress in thig city, over Judge Hemphill,
by one vote, and thin. Marcus. Mortonwas
elected Governor of Massachusetts by one vote.Therefore, let every voter consider the lm.:
portance of his vote to-morrow, and notTail
cast it.

H P. & C.B.TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

Gal nndG43 North Ninthotroet.

We hear', of, lame: numbers of-New--York
roughs having been imported as repeaters and
revotoc.r.s for to-morrow. The Fourth Ward
crowd are boasting that they intend to voteevery man upon the registry, dead or alive,naturalized or not.' There are undoubtedly
great numbers of; names remaining on the
listsof persons not entitled to vote. The fact
of a name being on the list does not give the
right to vote, unless the person possesses the
other qualifications. Watch -carefully every
vote. A fair election is certain to result in a
Republican victory:

.Aecer(ling to the decision-of Judge BreWsterany person on the Regular or Canvassers', list
can swear to taxed or produce a receipt, should'be be challenged on taxes.

Voters should remember that every candi-date on theRepublican ticket W,i; lOyaiisO the
Union difring the war; not one of them ever
wavered in his fidelity to the country.: Their
election will gladden every friend of thesoldier;
their defeat will cause every friend of dfaunion
andrepudiatiOn to rejoice.

It is espec ally desirable that Republicansshotild vote 'early.' An attempt will be made
to personate Republican voters, and time per-
petrate a double, fraud. l3y Voting early'thiS
can be frustrated. The large number of voting
places should obviate any delay.

Having performed your duty by depositing
your bw•n'ballot, askyourneighbors andWends
to do

By voting early you will encourage others;
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BETTER CLOTHES THAN'EVER,
AND. MORE OF. THEM,

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

•

lo ■ p'9l as and

1
S. E. con Chestnut and Seventh Std.36

17 Large Stock and complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including 'Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suite.
FilatErfa oli ltjAlllir.st-Class Clothes at MODERATE

MRS. KEYSER'S •

OPENING
OH

Fall and. Winter Clothing,

Thursday, October 14th, 1869,

No. 1227 Chestnut Street.
atir LADIES' DRESS MAKING ALSODONE:oc7.6trp§

DR."'-J.. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE

The name and standing of Pr. WHITE: in Medical
Detitistry-area-guarantee-forthovfficiency of whateverhe_ prescribes for the Monthand Teeth.

Tiis Mouth Wash and Gargle, an entirely new remedy,based on science, in every respect, contains the best In-gredients, medically. to correct irritation of the mucoussurfaces.and chemically to arrest the decay of the Teethand insure a clean Mouth, a sweet Breath, anda healthy
Throat.

DENTIFRICE
This entirelynow (gray) Tooth Powder, the retain, of

many years' experience, surpasses far, in the Doctor'sjudgment, his former (pink colored) Powder, so exten-sively known to the public •under the name of ••Dr.
White's Dentine.", He advises his customers to discon-tinue the use of the Dentine altogether, am! repudiates
all Tooth Powders and-Month Washes sold under hisname as Spurious, except the above, with his sigilaturoon the label, and prepared only by

GUSTAITUS KRAUSE, Apothecary,
N. W. corner TWELFTH and CHESTNUT streets

. DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
TOOTH URUSIIES,

•lESPROVEMEST ISO.
Superior to any in the world. For sale at the ea noplace. octal w hfl

GAS FIXTURES.
Fromthe Celebrated Manufneturote,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of
COA.L OIL LAMPS,

from our own Manufaet.ory, Camden,New Jersey.

COULTER, JONES .81. G O.
102 ARCH STREET,

PIIILAbELPHIA.ee23-3m rp

FITLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION..

N0.22 N.WATER treat and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE
' rotor at the Colton Dental Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotes his entiro timo andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, byfresh, nitrous oxide gas.' Wilco. No.1027Walnutstreets.• mbs-ly- -

OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 0.11.1ginated the anwathetic use ofNITROUS OXIDE, OR LAII4HING GAS,And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth without pain.
Mice, Eighth and Walnut etreet4

DUSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,ail styles. Four-hole, square and half roundposts.Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000feetfirst common boards.Shelving, liningand store-fittingtrultarla, made spe-cialty. NIOHOLSON'S,.my6-tfrp Seventhand Carpenter street'.
TORNCRUMP, BUILDER,

1731. CHESTNUT STRRET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

. Mechanics of everybranchrequiredfor house-buildingand fitting promptly furnished. , fe27-tf
WARBITETOWS IMPROVED, VEIC--06. tllated and easy-tatting Dress Hats (patented) in allthe approved fashions of the season. Chestnut MN°next door to the Post-Office. ocegfrp

T'URNITURE 'LIFTERS BY WHICHStoves or heavy articles of Furniture may be liftedat house-cleaning, for removal of carpets, ,te. BohtbyTRUMAN ft MAW. No. 835 Eight Thirty-live) Mattelstreet, below Ninth. . .

FRENCH WIRE NAILS, A FELL VA-rioty. from inch to 3 inches long, just opened byTRUMAN & SHAW, 835 (Eight Thirty-fire) Marketstreet,below Ninth. .

0 .
_ ..YSKER KNIVES, OYSTER BROILERS,Stewlegnrl'irrying Puns nt the Store ofTRUMANbelowAW,' No. 835 (Eight Thirty:flye),M.arket street,-Nintli. - . . - ,

. _.._.

______, "

MAGAZIN DES , MODES;
.. ' 1014WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROOTOR.glooke, • D ar loir lsiondosou4,6l,B asighawle
Ladies' Onderclottadica, gumprootieti made to measure In Twenty-four Hours.

WEDDING AND. ENGAGEMENT11Ings of solid 18 karat fine Gold—aapecialty:a fuu.assortment ofsizes, and no alutrge for engraving names,eto. ' FARR 66 BROTHER, Makoretzny24-rn tr. 824 Chestnutstreet below Fourth.
, RNEASS'S NEW , HARNESSStore; no better or cheaper goods in the cityexpenses reduced by removal; prices lowered.Market street ; Big Horsein the door. jyl7-1yip

CL(Mg.OIG.

You can't expect'to be elected
Unless you present

A respectable appearanca

Every candidatetor
Is invited to call at Eockbill & Wilson's

Andmake selections from
The vast stock of

Fine Fall Clothing * •
'Which is displayed

In our magnificent
" G'REAT'BRONV.S lIALL."

Electoral Suits for gentlemen of 'all sizes,who
are old enough to vote. •

Young Gentlemen's Suits, foe those who ex-
pect. to.vote before many years. • .

Boys' and Lads' Suits, just the thing to please
the more juvenile classes ofrising inanhOod,

Vote the whole ticket; but remembsr thatthe
people's choice, in matters of good taste,
superior workmanship, and low prices, is

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUTStreet.

NEWMBLICAITONS.
This Day Published.

OLIVEJt OPTIC'S NEW BOOKS.
The Lake Shore Series.

Through by Daylight;
or, The Young Engineer of thelalte Shore
16mo. Illustrated. el 2-5•

Lightning Expresis;
or, The Rival Acaderuled. Mao. Illustrated. $125.

On Time; ' •or; The 'Young Captain of the Ucayga Steamer.. IGtuo.Illustrated.
Switch Off;

or, The 'War ofthe Stitdento. IGmo. Illustrated. 81 25.
Sernions,Letters and Speeches on Slavery

nud ItsWar.
Fromthe passage of the Fugitive Slave'Bill to the Inau-

guration of President Grant. By Rev. Gilbert Haven.Crown Svo. Tinted paper, hoe. hoards, gilt top,e2
Speeches, LeClare%and Leiters,

By Wendell Phillip. New edition. Crow/181v. With
Portrait, e,2 W.

A NEW NOVEL.
Hester Strong'sLife-Work:,

or, The itlyatorr Solved. By Mrs:S, A,. Soitthworth,author of "Lawrence Monroe, /LT. ,16tuo. Cloth.
el 60. • •

THE PIL6RIIVI IN VERSit::
Banyan's Pilgrim's Progresm,,

In • %env. By Bev. Porter Dyer. Mao. Tintedpaper. *2-00
Sold by all Bookseller., and,Newadealtra, and sentby mail, POSTPAID, ou receipt ofprice.

LEE & SHEPARD,
Publisbers,l49Washington Street,

BOSTON

Just Publisheld by

PORTER & COATES,
822 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

HALF HOURS WITIf THE BEST AUTHORS. WithShort Biographical and Critical Notices. By CharlesKnight, author of "A Popular History of England;"
Elegantly-printed on the Linen paper. a vols.,crown tIVO, cloth, bee. lids., gilt tops, SW CU': or hound

in 3 vols., thick crown tiro, fine English cloth,bev,bds., gilt tops, per e.g. S 7 W.We venture to say, If the author's Idea is carried out,
the reader `will poyse,s more information and a betterknowledge of ilmEnglish classiCsat the end of thu year
than he would by live years of desultory reading.

ute2o u, w f rtitf .

REMOVALS.

Removal..

THE PHILADELPHIA

.SAVING FUND SOCIETY
Will commence business at its New Office,

.cor ashiNonSquare&WalnutSt.
On MONDAY, 11th 'Wit.

oc93trp

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
HAS REMOVED 1118

Confectionery SzChocolate Establishment
From No. 1210 Market Street td hie New Building

S. W. corner Twelfth and .Market Ste.
oe6 6trp§

•

.BIQVAL—THE . OFFICE OF . THE
PHILADELPIIIA WOOD PAVING CO.removed from H. W. cornerBroad and Chestnut streetsto 2183i' WALNUT street. The Company are now pre-pared to enter into contracts withproperty owners to layMr.Alex. Miller's Improved Wood Par ement.[oc7-linrp§

HAM CUT AT1869 Tis%VsBl,couuttyed...thiltvi jr.t d-chndshlialr Cutters:Hair and•l'VhiekereD
Diners set in order. Open

shavelany na lotrn .ggy. 21ic 0a.11121Exchange Place.
lt* G. C. KOPP.

LOST ON THE MORNING OF OC—TO-888 lltb in the neighborhood of Thirteenth andMarket, WALLETtcontaining $4545 and other bine.A reward of *ibo will be paid on return of the mune toSAMUEL STEWEBT, No. laiShippen etreet. It*
RESH CHABCOAL BISCUIT-A
remedy for Dyspepsia Heartburn, Constipation,tidily, Jim Prepared' only - by JAMES T. SHINN,Broad and Spruce streets. oat, tfrp

CHARLES ESABLES GIBBONS HAS RINJ his LawOffice td the North American news-paper building, No. 132 South THIRD street, secondfloor, front . se22-20tr .§

TUST RECEIVED AND IN STOREI,OOOto cases of Champagne, eparkling,Catawba and Cali-fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Januticamd SantaCruz Rum, tine old Brandies and Vigtiskies,-Wholosaleand Retail. P. 'J. JORDAN,220 Pear street,Below Third and Walnutstreets, and above Bock

JOSEPH, _FLTSSELL, MANUFA.O--thebest gquality of Silk, Alpaca, and Ging-ham umbrellas, Noe. 2 and.4 North Fourth (drool,Philadelphia. eel-2mrpl.l
MONEY TO ANY 'AMOUNT4LOANRDUPON DIAM.ONDB,WATOLIES,JEWELRY,' PLATEA OLOTELINO, &43.9 atJONES & CO.'S

'OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OP FIOR,corner of. Third and !greats.Bolow.Loznbard.N. B.7—DAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUN8aco.•
FOR SALK. TREMARKABLY L OW PRICES:.

mv24tfirp4

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS'
"• BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N NINTHstreet, above Market. B. 0. EVERETT'STruss positively cures Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braced,Crutches,Susponsorles,Pile Bandages. Ladies attendedto by Mrs. E. •rp

E _

,READ I REIN ' ISt-ant to 11,,READadiesIEase, 'Economy, Duro-rligaillitY and Style tif YOU want shoes with all the above ouallties forLadies, Misses, Children and Youths, you can obbtinthem at 'WEST'S, No. 234 S.Eleventh street. se2o-tf4p§

C. F. HOELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE FINE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street..

A Choice Collection of Paintings ,

On exhibition at the Galleries every day and on DON
DAY EVENINGS until
Wednesday and Thursday, Oet. 20 and 21,.

- When they will be sold at

Concert Hall, Chestnut St., above Twelfth.
M. THOI9[AS etlSONS,Auetimo=r

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNb.
R.B. M. A. BINDER,

-ARTISTE _DES NODES;
1101, N. W corner Eleventh and Chestnutstreet/1.
This opportunity ie taken to announce thati haveJust

returned from•Paris and London with the latest Fall.
Fashions-these designs being personally selected, and ,

modeledfrom the greatest uoveltiee, and trimmed in at
superior st—and will openWEDNESDAY, September 1, 1800,-
with Frenc and English Dreesee, CloaksMantelette,
Sleeves, and Children% Costumes,Robe de bhambre and.
Breakfast Dresses.

Dress and Cloak• Making-in_'overy variety. 'Wedding
Trousseaux furnished at short notice and reasonablepr ilcil3isititi ltlnsla 'hnr (eia sdasitV Guipure Laces, Roman and!

'Paris Jewelry, neatest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,
the rarest and most elegant over offered. Hair Bands,.
Combs and Regal Nets.

Drees and Cloak Trimmings, the moat ,taateful that arer
to be secured in the French metropolis, wholesale au&
retail. • •

rural Veils and Wreaths. Kid Gloves,7sacute and $1
pe

Exclusive adent for Nre. M. Workle celebrated system
for,cutting ladies' drosses. erica nes,btumeu,ke. mylelfrp•

TO RENT.

EIFOIL ItENT—A SUPERIOR Faun.
story Dwelling, with double three•story back

buildings, and every modern improvement ; flret clnne ;

22feet front ; 10 chambers, baths ,
saloon-parlor, dining-

!tom, and double sitting.roont; !sneer to Logan Soituire.
Applyat 270 South Fourth street, oeeof W. HUII-MW.

ELL. • . • eel' et*
• • •

Rlll TO REN TFOR ATERM OF YEARS
• .1111..'"lt —No.IIO south Twenty-first dtroot. Rent- E4OOO.
Apply from 11 to 1 o'clock. ocll 3t*

IEI REPAIRS TO .WATCHES AND
Mudeni Boxes, in thebest manner, by.skilifu)
workmen. , FARR & BROTHER,

. 24 Chestnutstreet below Fourth. •

SECOND EDITION
_

BY PrßijkidßAil'iL

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEW
Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM WASHINGTON

The Tennessee Senatorship

A. JA,Election Certain on the Firstßallot

Respects to the Remains of Ex-President
Pierce.

By the Atlantic Cable.
FRANKFORT, OCt. 9, 6 P. M.—U. b. bonds

domed firm at 871a87f.
HAVEN, Oct. 10.—Sailed yesterday, steamer

Periero, for NewYork.
LONDON, 0et.111.1 A.M.--U.S.Five-twenties

of 1862, 84,1 ; of 1867, 83.
PArifs, Octal, 1.30 P. M.—The Bourse opens

firm. Rentes, 71f.37e.
; e 1 P -- .n.., ei

Jinn and quiet, at 1471f. on th'
afloat.

spot, and -100:

14rnshington News.
SpecielDespatch to the Phila. EvenhikBulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Oct.. 11.—Judge Noah, Resi-
• . dent.Agent of the State of Tennessee, haft re-

, ceived telegraphic advices this morning'. on
the authority of Mr.- Reeva 3, Clerk. of the
House at Nashville, that Andrew JohnSon is
certain to be elected Senator on the first
ballot.

At the last meeting-of the organizers of the
proposed International Exhibition, to be held
in Washington, in 1871, a committee, ,consist-
ing of General Sherman, Admiral Dahlgren,
and others, were appointed to wait upon the
President and ask his endorseinent and
co-operation. General Grant has 'ex-
pressed ,to these gentlemen his .. en-
tire approbation of the scheme, and
consented to act as Chairman of the National
Executive Committee. A further meeting of
citizens is called for to-morrow evening,wlnch
will be undoubtedly largely attetuted. There
is every reason to believe that the proposed
exhibition will be successful,nowthat wealthy
capitalists have interested themselves yin the
scheme. It is not proposed to ask any aid
froin Congress. .

Great interest is felt here in the elections to-'
morrow. in Ohio and Pennsylvania, and the
belief is strong in administration circles that
both States will give satisfactory Republican
majorities. Private advices from I)emocratie
politicians in Philadelphia set down that city
SS Radical by fifteen hundred majority. The
Pennsylvania Republican Congressmen claim
it, however,/ by from four to five thousand

. .majority. •
The departmentSare all closed and draped

in THOUTHHIg, out of respect to the late ex-
Pre.sident Pierce. The banks are also-closed.

Information comes from Savannah that ex-Henator-Toomhs-is-prononneed-out-of—dange
by his attending physician, and that he will

•• recover.
Heavy Rain Storm in Worcester.

WoncEsTmt, Oct.ll.—This city was visited
by a heavy rain storm yrtterday afternoon,
which Hooded the streets in the lower part of
the city. Much' damage isapprehended to the
roads andbridges that were . undergoing re-

airs of damages resulting froth the storm of
st week.

The Gold Exchange Bank.
tt'Pecial Despatth tothe Philada, Evening Bnitetind
NEIN' Youx, Oct.llth.--tlt IS said that C. N.

Jourdan has been appointed to- succeed A. L.
Brown as Receiver of the Gold Exchange
Bank. This virtually admits of resumption
by the Bank.-

Weather Report. .

October 11-9 A.M. Wind. Weather. Ther.
Boeton N. W. Clear. 62
New York 4...N.W. ' Clear. ' 5.5
Philadelphia-4,... ......-S.W. Clear. 66
Wilmington. Del— ..... .....N.W. Clear. 53
Washington-. N.W. Clear. 02
Forrrese Monroe •si At'. Clear. SC,
Richmond W. Clear.r' ,5,3
°mem. W. Cl ,,ar. . 43
Buffalo W. ' Clear. 57
Chicago ' N. W. Cloudy. i 50
New Orleane E. Clear. ea
Rey West Calm. Clear. ' to
Ilavana ...

Calm. Clear. S.,

etate of Thermomec&teOfficerThla Day at the
Balleti.

AO A. AL ..... —56 deg. 12 deg. 2P. AL.
Wciather clear Wind bontiewebt

Fl NABCI AL AND 0 MittERCIAL.

Philadelphia woe
YIRST

,k Exchange Sales
BOARD.

1100 Clty6s new its 1(X,5 100oh Philo. & Erie b3O
400 Ca it Art116513'83116 83;;;;WU ohRend R c 41'6

3001,74 Lehigh eis 3:4 81 lutioh du blO 41.3-10
20 oh Corn &Ain 65 LI) 249 sh Morris Cl Sop 6e,.
21) sh •do 120 35 oh Norristown It 7u
lie eh l'enn It blO 56:4 22 oh NTenEWIts43',466h do Its 6”ii 1100sh Bch\Nv pfd bed 17
16 oh Leh Val Rel bit lo 54 i

BETWEEN HOARDS.
1700 Lehigh 64 '64 81 +24 oh Little Sell It ti:JW I) 4131'

11 ohEk of.N A 231 1100oh Rending c 4616
21 ellearn&Auilt 4413+6 120 100 eh do blO 46.4'
10 ell Norris'n It TOM lOU oh do bs.tint 43.3-16

• sxcosu
LOOO WJere 1i Ist mtg 78 95'4,
1000 Rend It 6s 33.80 Pi

5 sti Act! of Music 98

BOARD.
10 Park.)lee 1314 121
12 eh Penn R. its rkirs

100 eh Iteatung h3O 44.31

Pidla4lelotna Money Market.
MONTAIf, Oct. 11, 1869.—Money in our local market

ruled close during the whole of the past week, and
though the mercantile demand for loans was compara-
tively light, it was not without difficulty that the wants
were supplied at the banks of regialar depositors, out-

iders being unmercifully left out "Isr the cold." The
irregularity in the rates current, both in the regular
and outside market, is unmistakable evidence ofa short
supply, especially when in conjunction, as now, with a
restricted demand from merchants and business men.
• We itkotice no change- 4his morning In the prominent

fofeaturef the niarketi. atrates. being generally 6 per
cent. on 'Gov emu:tents and at about Ba 9 percent. on mis-
cellaneous securities. First-class paper on the street is
in limited supply, makers being dissatisfied with the
figures ruling when unable to find relief at thebanks.

. Gold opened string at 1304, docliuing to 1.90% boforo
noon: There ie no speculatlvel demand.

Government Lone aro quiet, but prices are quite
steady. •

The Stock market wee moderately active to-day,
and without much change in prices. State and- City
/onus were neglected.

Reading Railroad was quiet at/48'.;a488-10.-Pennsyl-
vania Railroad was dull at ; Camden and Amboy
Railroad sold at 120—a slight decline ; Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 24; Philadelphia and BrieRailroad at 20, h.0.;
NorristownRailroad at 70, and Northern Central Rail-

road at 48.
Canal shares wore quiet, with saleiofBattylkill Navi-

gation Preferred at 17, b. o. 31 was bid for Lehigh Na-
vigation. ,

Miscellaneous shares wero entirely overlooked.
The AmericanTiro Insurance Company-has declared

a dividend of $7 60 per share for the last six months.
Smith, Bandolisti & Co., bankers, Third and Chestnut

streets, Quote at 10.30 o'clock as follows : U. S.
Sixes, 1861. 1104; do. do: 6-20s, 1662, 12040120.4; do.do. UM, IlWall0Ni; do. d0..1865,1193,;a 120 ; do. do. July
3866, 118a11834; do. do. July, 1807,116a11836•do. July.
1866 116;s's, 10-40's, 108.1:.'a109 ; Currency sixes.lo7Na1083i.

ne81111). DeHaven. & Brother.' No. 40 64:n1th:7-Third
street, make the followingquotations oftherates ofex-
change to-day at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1881,
1103ia12011; do.do. 1862, 12113ea12034;d0.d0.1&34,11936a1104;do. do. 1665, 1193.0120; do. ' do. 1865, new. 11.8a11834:
do. do. new. 1867, 118611811; do. do. 1868, 118a1164";
do. do., fives, 10-410s, 10814a103; do. do. 30 year 6 per cent.
currency,' 10724a108%; Dup comp. int. notes, 194; Gold,
131)%a13014; Silver, )26a129:

Jay Cooke & t)o. quote Governmentsecurities, &0., to•day, as follows:,Ij. S. 6s, 1881; 11.97;a120%,_• 41-268 of Me,1203,;a1120)i;d0.186t, 119%011614; do. 2day. 1865,und July.theinl2o and 11810183Z; ' do: • 1867, /18allaildo. 1868, 116101834; Ten-forties. /0811a109; Currency 6s.ifggaloB.34;allold,

Phlladelolhd, Produce Market.
MoNnAv, Oct. 11.-,..There is no essential change inSeeds. Clover ranges from $7:25 to $7 75-rthe former

figures for lots frog wagons. Timothy ranges from$4 to $4 50, as to quality. The receipts of Flaxseed are
trifling,and it conunande $2 55 per bushel.

The movements In breadstutTs eontinuo'inmarkahly
,fintdi, and there is a general softening of prices. The
demandfor Flour If, mostly from the home tradewhose
operations• are small. About 14)(K) barrels 'changedd
hands, including Superfine at ef;7s 50145 75 per.barrel;
Extras at $ 6;16'25 ;-Spring Wheat Extra Families at

75a7 ; Pennsylvania do. do. ut stl2sa670; Indiana
and Ohiodo. do. at $0 Mal to—the latter figure for veryehoice—incholing 50) barrels Delaware Mills' on secret.
terms. Bye Flour is steady at e 6 25. Prices of :Corn
}teed are nominal: . .

The Wheat market is very dull and prices favor buy-

GitobERIES, LI,QtrORS, &C.

PICKLES. PICKLES.
EnglishandAmerican

PICKLES.
Prepared in the, best Cider and Wine

Vinegar.

MITCHELL 4, FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREEAp2 lyrp

FINE CHAMPAGNE.
In HalfPint Bottles.

For the Sick Room, or for Ladies' Use.

For Sale at the Agents' Prices."

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sle.,IV rill,

WZ3IT:I::

CLOVER HONEY
IN GLASS CASES.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS;

je26 rptf

Cal'ifornia,,,
WINE GROWERS

PURE GRAPE BRANDY,.
e for- Inralidß, and the safat stintula4

fur old age.
FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK'S SONd co.,
FREDERICK BROWN,
€OLSTY'S, Second St., below Chestnut.-

AGENTS,

CARMICH & CO.,
113 CHESTNUT STR E r.oc6 strp. - •

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
Choice brands Penneelvanla, (NO, Mteeottri, Indiana,Illinois,and "last but not least, ,' •

James S. Welch's First Premium Flour,
which we warrant superior to any other Flour iu this
market. All goods delivered free of charge, and ,rar-
ranted cue represented. Also, best ttualitY NE'' HOPS,in •
lota to spit.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY ELDER DEPOT,

FpunTH AND VINE STS.,),11 tirn

THE FINE -ARTS'

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Buie now poggespion of thy entire yrentiteti

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
Where they areprepared to eabibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &0.,

ROGERS' GROUPS,
NEW CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,.

All latest importations received since t elr disastrous
fire.

_~;THFD~i:J
ore. , Salm-of 11,000bushellgood.aniprime Indiana 1744
at about/I 40; and sonio White at I 47. ",Rye iirstewlY
at 11l09,Coro is very dull. Saleso Pennsylvania 'rel.,
low.at 51 Or,; 3,000 bushels Western de:at 03. AndInlzed•Western atftik.a. I. 'Oats are 'dull': 3,000 bushPlsPennsylVania arid_ 000bushels Western sold at 53a600.
3,001 bushels New York two-rowed Barley sold at411,33.

Whisky Is higher, Bales at Oil 27a81 30 for wood andiron-bound. Western: • • :

PhWei tktitle"Mark4l„ October H.
The cattle marlcetwasrather dull thieweek,biat prices

were'fimter. About 2,000 bead arrived, and sold ata 9 cents for extra Penneylvania' and Western 'steers ;

few' choice at935a9% cents: fair to good 701 cents, and
common at, ialda' cents per pound grow, as to quality,.
Therenewing are the particulars of tho sales :

47 Owen Smith, Weetern,grs.• • • 8 4 18,188 A. Christy Sc Bro., Va., grs... 8 a 9116 Engler& McCleese,York State, gra. s;fiaB
129 P. McFlllen, Western, grs Wei
90 P. Eathaway,Western,gre 7;i8141483 Janice S Hirk: Cheaterco., grs 7 4652
42 B. MeFillen, Western, gra. ' 7 118.,113 James Mennen, Weetern, 8 e6rS106 E. S. McFillen, Western, ere ' 7 Ws

154 Ullman &Bachman, Weetern, gra ' 6 88 •.195 Martin,Fuller& Co.,'Western, gra 6 a9l.‘
116Mooney & Smith, Western, ore 6fii406.!445 Chain, Western Penneylvania, gra 03ians42 Thos. Mooney & Bro., 5 471.1
37 .101111 Smith% Bro., Western, grs '7?,51U 149nti105 & L.lrrank, Va., grs • 63214
66 11. Frank, Va.. gra 5 al

125 Mope & Co. Western Pa., grs ' 6 .a6l.'i
55 Elkon & Co., Va., gra 6 •a 7tA'pp Va., grs 6 a 8
24 .1. Clemson,Western, grs ' ' 73i0531
68 B. Baldwin, Chester co. gre 6 as
05 Gus Schamberg & Co.; Va.,grs 63;a8
29 14.'Fronk, Va grs ' 5 86
24 Chandler& Alexander, Cheeter co.. gra 7 118 i20 Jesse Miller, Chester co.. gra 7 1312
Cows—Were without change. 150head sold at $4O

-atori for Springers; and s46asos per\head for cow and
calf, -

Sheep—Were unchanged. 11,000head soldat the differ-
ent yards at 4.16a65:c. per lb. arose, as to quality.

Moss—Were ratherdull. 3,700 head sold at the Union
and Avenue drove yards at $14a14 75 Per 100 pounds net
for corn fed—a decline.

The New York Money Market.
From the new 'York Herald of to-day.]

SUNDAY, Oct. 10th.—The -weekly statement of the nisei-,
elated banks is-quite favorable to monetary ease in our
local market, although it 'continues toreflect the dead,-
lock in the movement of the crops. ThUs,although the
loans have been contracted four and a half millions; the
deposits have fallen off only four millions, showing that
the currency' movement,as between this city and the in-
terior. Is still in ourfavor, contrary to the precedent of
:the season. The increase in specie is over five and a half
millions, owing to the return to the hanks ofgohl and
gold certificates employed in therecent speculation and
kept but of the banks to aid- these whose operations
were based on the scarcity ofthe actual gold, A decrease
of two mlllions•in legal-tender is not so easily accounted
for, and excites considerable comment.Governments were rather favorably affected by the
reported oiler ofa foreign loan at a reduced rate of in-
terWoind fell off-but little on its denial. The ?Southern
list was active in' only the North 'Carolina and Ten-
nessees.• Foreign exchange was strong in the middle of
the week,and then declined, beccaning steady •the
lower figures. Commercialpaper was morecurrent, and
the banks were buying ft veryfreely, us well as doing
more in direct discounts. •
, The gold market was stronger; owing to steady pur-
theses bythe:importing merchants, who constitute • the
principal buyers. the few speculative operators being on
the other side. The Gold Exchange Bank will, it it ex-
pected. resume operations in the ensuing week.The directors of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Companyhave declared a dividend of two and one-half per cent.,
and have given notice that the stockholders will be en-
titled to subscribe in the, proportion of one share ofnew
stock for every eight shares or fraction of eight°shores
ofstock standing in their names on the 30111 instant.
m-nid euhscrlptiota will be payable in full at the time of
subscribing, or in instalments oftwenty-five per cent.
each, pueblo in October, We,and January, April and
July, le/0.

New York Stoek Market.
ICprreepont7rnee Isaac tatexlProgs .1

linty Vona, October 11.—ritocks steady. Money 6a7
per cent. C;old, ileK/s, 18M, coupona, 12W.i ; do. 1864.do., Ilion ; do. ThB6, do.,IIUR do.do. new. 118; do. LW,
118 ; do., Aid, 118; 111-408,14tei; Virginia Ws, new, 5.314 ;
Missouri 88.14 ; Canton Company.s33,; : Cuniberland,preferred,2l: New York Central. 178; Erie,32N; Read-
ing, 9834; Hudson River: 158; ?Malta:in Central. 121:4:
Michigan $anthem. 8.5!i ;Illinois Central, 1324:Cieveland
and Pittsburgh. 1023a'; Chicago and Rock Island. 3t.N;Pittsburgh and Fort ..IVayne, '18535; Western Union
Telegraph Company.

arketsi_byirelegkap
[ Special peepatch to the Phila.Evenine Bulletin.)

.1'44.w )(nag, Oct. 11, 1.2.4. P. 31.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning woe dull and heavy. We quote an fol-lows : M Uplands 2.6.40,--;-Middl ink Orleans, 7,7c.
Flour, Ac.—ltes:etlits. 15.700 barrels.. The market forWestern and State Flour is in f.itir demand with afirmerfeeling. The Riles are about 7.009 barrels. Southern

Flour in quiet; California Flour is dull and nominal.
G rain .—Wheat pts, 35.000' bushels. The marketin firmerand quiet. Amber Western at 191 40.11 41, bid.

Corn—Receipts, 21.000 bushels. The market is firmer' andIn fair demand. Sales of 40.1XP bushels old Western at
7Le.lifi I DA, afloat. Oats—Receipts, SAW bushels. The
matket firmer with good demand. Sales of MAWLti shelf,at 611466 cents.

l'rovieions—The receipts •at Pork are GI barrels. The
market Is dull and tionfirfai at S3O 25a:30 50 fox" ,new
Wee•tern Intee. Lard—Receipts tV pke. The maket
is deli an•l admt. •

Whlsky=—ltereipts, 400 bbl.s. The market is firm;quote Western tree at el ,
- Groceries are gezierally firm.' •
Trrrsvitzg, Oct. 11.—The production ofoil during

September wa512,613 barrels. an increase. of 300 barrels
per day over August. i3tock, Z.12,419 barrels—decrease
about 39,710 barrels. '

1'1TT,4311/6.11, Oct. 11.—Cinde petroleum a shade
stronger. •Spotor sellers this monthquoted at IC,:c•t
Oa 40a46814nc., gravity 4005. Sales ofMO barrels
40a45. • sellers • next week, 14?ic. ; 2.141 dbarrels seller until Deeember. I.ith at 143..it.;seller all the year nominal at 14a14.14c.;
and buyer same time, at 14...fa13c. Refined stronger; and
a shade higher sale,, of 1,200 barrels spot at 324, and
500 barrels first half October at 32c. Receipts•-933 bbls.•Shipped A. V. and P.Railroad, 1,440. barrels, and by
West roar& Railroa4,:o3barrels, per Qazette.44'orrespondence of the Associated rress.l

NEW YORE, October 11.—Cotton lower; MO bales sold
at 26,..;c. Flour heavy and 2stloo. lower,; Bales ar 7.000.blds. State at $5 55a6 30 ; Western at eA Wad 55 ; 'South-'efiriit §6 10a10 23. Vheat' dull ,• sales of lepoo bushels
best Winter Red at $1 40a1 41: Corn firmerand scarce;
sales of38,000 bushels mixed Western at 05;. yel-
low Western at $1 12. Oats firmer and scarce; sales of20.000 bushels at 63a64c. Beef quiet. Pork dull ; .new'Ness. $3075. Lard quiet and unchanged. Whisky
dull at $1 21.

Bavrr;tonE.Qctober IL—Cotton quiet and nominally 77.Flour dull and' weak, with quotations nominally. un-
changed,but holders will make couct."ssions to effect sales.Wheabflull antiveak ; prime to choice Red. 8140a,,r61 47;
Corn firm for Southern; White,, 81 ]0]0a112; low
grades. .I(7t.1015(4.Sle°sitall'orlldullquiet ast.t Bintcyoet;Ifrrni ; aides, 2011 • clear do.. 21 ; shoulders, 1714 ;hauls, 241(25. Lard, q u iet at 19. Whisky, n good do•
mind at $ 1 213•41031 22.

TOOLATE FOR CLASSIFICAT ION

Ba° ATTENTION! REPUBLICANS.

Who circulated the tickets for the Tem-
perance Reform ticket?

Answer—Mayor Fox's police, under the
direction and supervision of the Democratic
City Executive Committee.

Who is William C. Claghorn, who professes
to be aRepublican, and is one of thenominees
of the TeMperanceReform ticket?

Answer—He was, in October, 186.8, one of
the Return Judges, from the Fourteenth
Ward, who betrayed his political friends, and
was elected by the Democrats President of
that body' ver the regular Republican nomi-
nee.;.and yet this man now professes to be a
Republican and asks the votes of members of
theRepublican party.

Be'not deceived by" last caids " issued only
to mislead and deceive.

AN INQUIRER

OFFICE OF THE AITERWAN
wr3P• FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

PnILADELPHIA, October 11th,1869.
TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend ofSevens Dollars and Fifty Cents per share, for the last sixmonths, which will be paid to the Stockholders or their

legal representatives on and after the 21st instant ,clear
of all taxes. A. C. L.-CRAWFORD,

°on 9t • , • • . Secretary.

illitS.

SABLE FURS:
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAY,

The Subscriber having made the abovo articles a
SPECIALTY In his business ,has prepareda large ai3serl-snout inditferent styles at hie Store,

No. 189 North' Third Stniet, Philfula.
Established 44 years ago •

J • MES REISICY.oc2 sto th arn •
' '

min.& 'Bl.lAwm,s..

GEO. FRYER,
916 CIIESTIVITT STREET,
Will Open on Monday, Oct 4th,

"HIS FALL IMPORTATION OF

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At Moderate Prides,'

With a CHOICE SELECTION ot,NOVELTIEShrthetonal TASTEand QUALITY ofhim'Eotablhihniont. ,
oc2 2iaros •

".

,NGAMILLETIN=VAILA_bELFLII&_:_3II___SZTAI,A)O9I3_EItAL J869:.
THIRD EDITION, from. ;„ justice ; and thereupon a reqn

sitisn,was made. by ";,,the Governor
f _Pennsylvania • upon the Governor` , of

NewYork for the arrestofthe relate-rand hits
transmission to this county for trial upon
Which. requisition :;a warrant visa • issued as
aforesaid and the relator thereupon urreqted
and brought-withinthe juriidiction, of .thiscourtr and surrendered to the officers holding
the,bench warrant iSsued asby the Court ,
'aforesaid." ' '

2:15 0' looitj

Mr. Cassidy then asked the court to give a
bearbig onthe case under the act of 1785,for
the-'purpose of ascettaining: whether the
defendantswere entitled' o their discharge, orcould heldto bail or beremanded. ' '

Ilagert, inreply, held that the traversewas, in oho sense, a legal traverse. No fact is
denied, but it is rather in the nature of a con-
fession and avoidance. This traverse was
muire in the nature of a motion to quash the
bill of indictment. Ile then narrated the cir-
einnstances connected with the finding, of the'
bill of indictment, the defendants having fled
from the jurisdiction of this Court.Mr. Cassidy contended that the defendants
were entitled to see the affidavit upon which
the bia of indictment was based. The Judge
was required to ascertain, the circumstances
of the ease in order to fix the If a bill
of indictment can prevent this hearing then
the writ of habeas corpus ha.s lost its"virtue.

Mr. Mann contended that the common-wealth was intent upon avoiding a hearing of
the writ. This must be becatise the common-
wealth distrusts the case, or became there is a
disposition to withhold the testimony. 'The
bill of indictment was obtainedfor the purpose
of procuring the requisition, but Could not be
ised-as-a-rneans---ef—preventing--an—investig:

'don. He urged that when the facts were
stated bail in $2,000 or *3,000 would be re-
quired.

Judge Ludlow quashed the writ, stating
that while he always granted the writ, he wag
frequently compelled to quash it the next
moment when it was shown to be improvi-
dently issued. In this case the District At-
torney asked leave to send up the bill'of in-
dictment and it was granted.

Mr. liagert now movedthat the prisoners
be arraigned.

Mr. allann again, iriged his application for a
bearing in order to determine whether these
men were not entitled to their liberty,in orderthat, they could' prepare • their defence. He
desired a hearing also in order to determine°
the strength of the Commonwealth's case.

Judge Ludlow said that the bad fixed the
amount of the bail upon this principle : The
affidavit stated that these defendants con-
spired to take the life of, Mr..Brooks, and for
that purpose entered a Store and shot at him.

The bill of indictment charges them with an
assaultand battery, and assault and battery
with intent to kill and murder. I should there-
fore look to the fact whether . the
party .assailed .is indanger of his
life, and should be 'governed by the
affidavit and bill of 'indictment. I have
at the same time carefnily abstained from ex-
pressing an opinion as to the guilt or inno-
cence of the prisonerS, and while I hope and
pray that they are innocent, it .is my duty to
take all the circumstances into consideration,and fix'the bnil at $20,000, because the charge
is an attempt to assassinate. ,

Mr Sheppard suggested ,Thursda,y next for
the trial.

Mr. Cassidy said it would be impossible to
go to trial on that day.

Pleas were then entered on the hill,•and -the
Court fixed 'Wednesday week for the trial.

FINANCIAL.

PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLD LOAN.

Messrs. DABNEY, MORGAN & CO, 53
Exchange Place, and M. IC JESUP & CO.,
12 Pine Street, New York, offer tor sale the
Bonds of the Kansas Pacific Railifay.

These Bonds pay seven per cent. In Gold;
•

have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation ; are secured by a
Land Granlt of Three Million Acres of'the
Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado. In
addition to this special grant the Company
also owns Three ,Millions of Acres in Kan-
sas, which are being rapidlysold to develop
the country and improve the road. They
are a first mortgage upon the extension of/
the road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET IN-
COME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON THE
NEW LOAN. There is no better security
in the market---this being in some respects
betterthan Government Securities. PRIN-
CIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN
GOLD; Price 96,and accrued Interest, in
Currency. Pamphlets, Maps and Circulars
furnished onapplication.

We are authorized to sell the bonds in
Philadelphia and offer them as a reliable
nvestment to our friends.

Cases.

V. S. Supreme ceurt.

Fatal Ace'dent.

CITY BULLETIN.

TOWNSEND WRELEN & 00.,

No. 309 Walnut Street,

, PHILADELPHIA.
au2s w fnitm§.

votITA.:::.EDIVI.ON
3:00 O'Ciook.

LATER FROM W,UMGITON

THE SUPREME COURT
Time Set for the'Hearing of Imprtant

OBSEQUIES OF EX-PRESIDENT PIERCE

WAPHINGTON, Oat. 11.—The United StatesSuprrmo Cciurt convened at, the usual hour,
and the ChiefJustieeannounced,the following
decisions in certain motions :—Ez nart Ed.-
ward M. Yerger, petitioner. The motion for dhabeas corpus,and certiorari inthis' case is di-
rected to be heard on Friday`, next, but thediscussion will be wholly confined to the ques-
tion of the jurisdiction of the Court to issuethe
writ. Exparte Brown and others. petitioners.
These are the cases of certain parties in Texas
charged with murder, and ahabeas corpus and
certiorari are asked toremove them from the
jurisdiction of military commissions. The
.ses-are-direeteci-to-be-passed-for-thent,

and to abide the decision of,the motion in the
case of Yerger. -

The State of Texas vs. White, Chiles et al.
The Court denied the motion to reopen thiscause for the purpose of takingfurther testi-
mony, and directed that the motion to perfect
the decree be heard on the nextmotion day.

The case of Yerger will be thefirst taken up
on Friday.

Funeral ofEx-President Pierce.
BALTINOILE, Oct. 11.—The funeral of Ex-

President Pierce was appropriately observed
here to-day. The Custom House was closed,
the flags,on the shipping in the harbor and
on the public buildings were at half-mast, and
the bells of the fire department tolled.

IrricA, Oct. 11.—A man named William
Thrininghani fell from afourth-story window
and was killed.

The Erie Ha*frond.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—The Erie. Railroad is

in running order again.

THE POLICE AND THE ELECTION.—Mayor
Fox, this morning,— summoned all of the
Lieutenants and Sergeants of Police to his
office,arid addressed 'them in reference to
what is expected of the policemen to-morrow.
He said:
"I desire that when the men vote they shall

be in full uniform, and that they shall vote in
the early part of the day—between the hours
of 7 and. 9 o'clock; and ,iiaving voted, then
quietly to retire—thoso who are to
patrol •to go to their beats, and those
detailed for election polls to proceed

• • opp_osite side_of • the streetantL
remain there—not talking polities ;to be
public officers and not politicians. Under
no circumstances are the men• to 'go to
the windows or,the line of voters, except to
suppress disturbances or to remove those who
disturbvoters. Such conduct to be:observed all
day. I especially desire all superior offiCers to
report the.namesof these who violate these in-
structions. lam determined to do all that L
can to have a quiet election and affind abun-
dant facilities to every citizen to east his vote
without fear or of interference. At night the
men will be detailed for special duty at va.;
rious points in the city, to be drawn upon
•in the event- of—disturbance ; --and- they.
must implicitly obey the orders of the officers
appointed to lead the squads in' case of emer-
gency.' I trust that uo necessity will arise
that. will require action in nillSsesi either.
,during the day or night. lii case tlintecessity
,to make arrests does arise during voting I
desire that imniediate facilities for hearingS
before a'magistrate' shall he afforded, that
there May be no. confinements for unneces-
sary periods. I again enjoin _upon you to aci,
as public officers and not as politicians, and
beg you all to realize thatyou are men clothed
with power, and, every man should regard
it to be a. solemn duty, to exercise thatpower in such a manner • as will meet an im-
partialpublic approval. The public" have
right to this course of action and we ought to
fulfil that requirement. I will expect, there-
fore,these instructions to be fully carried out:"

The officers were then disaussed, and the •
Lieutenants will be furnished with detailed
instructions at five o'clock this'afternoon.

We understand that 118 an additional precau-
tion against policemen interfering in politics
to•morrow,tho force is to be transferred as far
as practicable, So as to remove the men from
their usual districts into others where they
have no interest in local candidates.

PENNSYLVANIA FREE,DMEN'S RELIEF As-
SOCIATION.—The. annual meeting of the
Women's 'Freedmen'sRelhif Association was.
held this morning, at the room, 711 Sansom
street. The attendance was large and the old
interest in the work has not abated, the
ladies pledging themselves to do all in their
power for the eduCation and elevation of the.Freedmen.

The President stated that as there was no
further needof supplies for.physical Wauts,the
efforts of the Society would be concentrated
on the work of education, and the ladies ex=
pect to be able.to support as many teachers as
last season.

In connection with the meeting the report
of the Education Committee, which embraces
the whole work of- the Pennsylvania Freed-
men'sRelief Association ,was given. From it
we learn thatthe Society 'has now 'appointed
upwards of 80 teachers for this winter's work,
and hope.tn appoint as many more during this
month, the freed people assisting in theirsup-
port.

In Maryland they have 31- teachers, all col-
ored; Virginia, 30; North Carolina, 3;- Sbuth
Carolina, 11, and Mississippi, 6; making, in
all, 79 teachers and 3,000 scholars.

The following are the officers for the en-
Being year:

President—Mrs. Aubrey H. Smith.
liecording Secretary—Mrs. Richard P. White.
7 reasurer—Mrs. john T. Teazer, in place of

Mrs. J.L. LeConte, reFigned..

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
Is nowlreceiving his Fall importations, con.
slating in part of

CURTAIN , -

MATERIALS,
in Silk, Mohair, Worsted,Linen andCotton,
embracing many novelties,

• LACE CURTAINS
ofParisian,St. Gallen and Nottingham make.

CORNICES AND DECORATIONS
of new and original designs.

WINDOW fiill ADES'.
by the thousand or single one 'at menufao*

furore prices. . •

MOSquito *CanoPies,
Closiag out at reduced prices.

•

' -BY - TELEGRAPH.

New Yeah Finances
DULLNESS THE; PRINCIPAL.FEATURE

MONEY' CONTINUES EASY

Governments,; Rather Better

A DULLNESS IN STOCKS

Financial Hatters in Neer Fork
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Delletina
Nnw YoRK, Oct. 11.—The principal feature

in all the marketh is the extremedullness
which prevails. The Gold Room presents a
very different appearance from that to which
it has always been accustomed, and -it Ls with
difficulty that quotations are made. Those
that have always followed the business ofgold
skculation and frequented the Gold Room
daily, can now be seen on the street with
their occupation gone.

The price opened at 130i, with an appear-
ance of firmness for the day, but in conse-quence ofthe lack of orders dropped to 130-1,

• 'hick-point-it-stands-at-this writin •

The loans range from 4to 6 per cent: Ster
ling exchange is firmer in tone and higher
rates are anticipated, butthe quotation for the
day is on a basis of 1091 for 60-day and 1091for
sight

Money continues easy,and is obtainable at
five to seven per cent.,in accordance with the
collaterals. There is a large accumulation at
the banks, and no difficiilty is experienced in
being accommodated.,

Government bonds are rather better in
price, but are limited as to business. There
has been some inquiry for Union Pacific and
Central Pacific ; for die former 821 is bid,
while the latter is selling at 85. The general
appearance indicates - dullness with lower
prices. ^ •

•
The stock marketalso experiencefi dullness,

but prices have advanced. since Saturday's
latest quotations. Vanderbilt Shares have
been attractive, as also Pittsburgh, Westerns,
Rock Island and Southern; the first is manipu-
lated by a prominent house that figured in the
goldpanic, and report-says they can control
the market for that stock, and also carry the
election for Directors.

Pacific Mail, Express shares and, niiscella-
neotus shares are steady, with a fair demand.
State bonds are steady,and dull,but better in
some instances., The principal orders are
from the South, but these have fallen oti.
outing the past few days.

The impression prevails,. to a great extent.
thatthere must be a ,deprectation in valuesfor
the want of outside support,. and that the
markets are maintained, as to prices, for the
purpose of enlisting the aid, of the .general
public.

The following are the; quotations up to this
tithe: Central, ; Eric, ; . Hudson, 159;
Reading, VW.; Southern, 851 ; Pittsburgh, 103;
Western, 721--preterred. 841; Rock Island. 106;
Fort Wayne, 851 ; Pacific 64.ik; St. Paul,
681—preferred, ;•

New Receiver for the. Gold Exchange,
Bank.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
Axw• Toth, Oct. 11.—Mr. Jourdan will be

assistetras RI Ceiver of the Gold Exchange
Bank by Jaccb Rustielland John S. Sanzade,.
both promint nt and wealthy buAiness men.
It is expected the Bank will sett, the busines4
of Thursday, September 23, within-forty-eight
hours. • • ,

'Unable to Meet Engagements.
[Special Deeratch to the Philadelphia Eveningtittlletln

NEW Yonx,. _Oct._ 11.—The_prominent_bank,
ing lioukk of Fitzhugh & Jenkins notified the
Stock Board of their inability to meet engage-

°ments Ilia morning.
The Gold Import from Europe.

rEpecial Despatch. to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
• INk:w YORK, Oct. 11.—The receipts of gold

from Etrope since the panic have been
$2,40.000. or which 5240,000 were reshippedper steamer City ofBrooklyn on Saturday last.

The Yerger and Brown Cases.
IVASit7loTox Oct. 11.—The Yerger case

will be beard on Friday as to the question of
jurisdiction.

The Brown.case, from Texas, is to abide the
decision in Yerger's case.

THE COURTS.

THE „BROOKS CASE.

Another Unsuccessful Attempt to Release
the Prisoners.

QUARTER SESSI6NR—Judge Ludlow.—Mara
(or Morrow), Dougherty and Eagen, charged
With the attempt to murderDetective Brooks,
were in the dock this morning. Mr. Brooks
wasalso in court. About 12 o'clock Assistant
District Attorney Hagen stated to the court
that he held in his hand two writs of habeas
corpus, issued at the, instance of Hugh Mara
'and James Dougherty. To the writ in Mara's
ease he read the following return:

"The Sheriff to the within writ makes re-
turn : That the Within writ of habeas corpus
was served upon his Deputy, in the court-
room of the Court of Quarter Sessions, after
the openingof the Court, at 10 A. 31., of this
day, at-which time the relator was present in
thesaid court in custody for the purpose of
beingarraigned upon a billof indictment there-
tofore found against him at October term,
1869, NO. 1, and said relator is now pre-
sent in court. On October 6, 1869, a
bench warrant issued out of said
court for the arrest of the said relator, toanswer the charge in, said bill; and thereafter,
on October 7th. 1869, the relator was brought
into the said Court' in obedience to the said
warrant, and_placed in custody to answer said
charges; wiffreuponi in default of bail, the
said relator was,- by order of the said court,
committed to the custody of the ;respondent,
and was thereupon by• the respondent
placed in. the, custody of the keeper of the
CountyPrison, to await his trial upon the
said bill and the saidwarrant was lodged with
the saidkeeper, a copy of which is herewith
produced. 'The said relator is now held under
and by virtue of the said warrant and com-
mitment upon the said bill of indictment.

”sworn and subscribed before me, Oct. 11,
1869. : . ,

[Signed] 'P. F. MEALY, Dep. Sheriff.
Signed] "J. P. GALTorr, pro Clerk."
r. Cassidy then presented the following

traverse
• "Hugh Morrow, by way of traverse to the

return filed inthis case, says that he is a citi-
zen of this Commonwealth ; that he has never
had ahearing before any Judge or justice,and
has never seen or heard his prosecutor
or the witnesses who make charge
against .him ; that he did not know of
the existence of anybill of indictment against
him tilltlfis morning, and then only by the
return.of the sheriff. That no copy of the bill
has' been furnished or read to him. That heavers that there is nothing in the return, ftnd
could not legally be, that will prevent the
Judgehearing the casefrominquinng into the
circumstances of this case as required by the
act'of 1.785,so that he may be discharged from
imprisonment or admitted to bail. •

"Andfor further answer he says that itwill
be Impossible, for the Judge to, determine, ac-•
cording to law,. theamount of bail, or howfar

?,the relator is connected with any transactionrendering him liable to, punishment, to hear
the circumstances connected :with the perpe-•
tration of the crime named in the Sheriffsreturn." ' • •

Mr. Hagert filed the followingin answer:,!'The respendent to thee traverse of the re-
turn to the witlain wyit of habeas corpus replies
tbat the,bill of indictmentof thesaid defend
ant was sent to the Grand Jury,by thoDistrictAttorney, with leave of. the Court, had onproof then presented to the' Court that themid relator was then a 'fugitive

,ZtlaL'S POPtILAR
ENCYCJETAXPIEDIA,

Di(stionay Of Universal Knowledge.
T. PLLwOOIO zELL, Pubusher,
logaid 10South Sixth Street.

St. Louis Vendalia and Terre Haute
First'Mortgage Sevens.

Wo would call the attention of investors to the above
Bonds. The Mortgage is at the rate of e12,000 per mile,
with a sinkingfund proviso of 820,000 per annum. The
Bonds are also endorsed by thefallowingcompanies:

Terre Haute and IndianapolisRailroad,
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund
the treasury:
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St Louis .Railtcay Co.
The last two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We are selling the above Bonds at a price that will pa

a good rate of Interest.

-DREXEL & CO
. . •

No. 34-South Third Street.
tf

COUPONS.
The Coupons of the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the
Wilmington and Beading Railroad Co.,
maturing October 1, will be paid,free of taxes, on and
after that date, at theBanking House of •

WILLIAM PAINTER '& CO.,
No. SS E3., TRIED Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. RILLES,
• Secretary and Treasurer.sea 9 3m5

JAMES B. IsTIr.WIIOII.D & BON,__
. • - BILL RROKICES'ANGE"L EINANOIA6 AGENTS,

5e21.1m5. 126 SOUTE•SECOND STUEET

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NOW RE A. .13

FALL STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
88 Si Sixth Street, abovpozachestpip.
CUNNINGHAMfii SMITH

1N0.1224 Ridge Avenue,
Aro now I&Hug a . tine assortment of VALL and

WINTER

DRESS GOODS
Atthe lowest Possible prices.

04aUceigglie
• • .cuNNiNcHAlit &SMITH.

ocl-stnth 2in rp

FIFTHEDITION:
~-,...,',.:itio:cy.'o'aiiiioi

. . ,

BY -TBLEGRAP ka.
LATEST' - CABLE NEWS
The > Miners' 4iot. in ',France

NO, 4 DDXTIONAL- 0117n1R/ANS
continuatiop. of thb.Strike

The Question of American Cotton Supply

THE TROUBLES IN SPAIN

Additiohal Cable 'Quotations
The Funeral of Ex-President Pierce

By the Atlantic Cable.
PARIS, Oct.ll.—Despatches from .A:ubin, in
e Department of the .0, veyrour havebeenreceived. Up to a late hour last evening nonew, outbreaks bail occurred among the

miners, but the strike still continues. 'Yester-
day a large public meeting in the arrondisse-
ment of Bellville, near tliis city, wa.s'dispersed
by force. Resistance was offered, and severalof the rioters were wounded. • •

There was a large meeting of cotton manu-
facturer-8 of the city of Mulhausert.on Battu--
day,to consider the question of,Americann cot-
ton supply and other matters incidental to the
trade. They denounced the commercial
treatyrecently,concluded, and urged the sub-
stitution of a customs tariff.

LivEnroot, October . IL—Arrived—steam-
ship City of Boston, from New .York.

Lonnort,•October U.—The English political
news to-day, is urumpoitant.

MADRID, Oct.ll.—General Fierrad, the reT-
olutionist, who was rebently arrested .at Tar-ragona /and imprisoned, has escaped, to Per-i
pignan, France.

A band of RepUbliean insurgents was de-
feated by the national troops at La,Xiniquera,
in the northern part of Catalonia, yesterday.
TheRepublicans retreated into French terri-
tory, where they were promptly arrested bythe authorities.

PARIS, Oct. 11.—A demonstration by the
Republicans is feared in Madrid, and great
precautions have.been taken by the govern-
ment to prevent any outbreak. • •

LoNnox, Oct. 11, ,1.30 A.. M.--Consol4 for
Money, mg, and for account, 93t1a9:31,. U. S.
Five-twenties of 1862, 841;.of 18614 old, 841 ; of
1867; 82/. Ten-forties, 761.*, Erie, 231... , --

LIVERPOOL, October 11, 4.30 P. M.—Cotton
opened quiet but closed irregular at 1.2.1a12/d.
for Uplands, and 121a1.2fd. for Orleans. Sales
at the opening estimated at 7,00 Q bales.closing not yet given. No. 2.Red Western
Wheat; 9s. ld. .

LO.NDR4V, Oct. 11, .1:9 P. M.—Linseed oil,
427 124."-Sugar quiet, both on the spot and

The Funeral of Ex-President Pierce.
CONCORD, Oct. -11.—The remains' of Ex-.

PresidentPierce were removed from his late
residence t 9 Don't Hall, in the State •House,
at 11 A. M., and, were opened tothe -•view of
all who desired. The procession from the
house was composed of members of the bar,
citizens and friends, and tivelve pall-bearers.

Doricjiall was festooned iu mourning, dud
a large floral cross was 'stispended • over the
body from the centre of the 'hall: The Rev.
Drs. Eames, of this .city; Edson, of Lowell,
.and Lunbert, of Charlestown, _lass.; _.led__ the
procession through the yard to the . The
.coffin was coveredwith black cloth, with rich
silver. trimmings.' . ,

Accidents to Vesgels. •

Bosun:, Oct. 11.—The, steamship Nereus,
from New York, reports 'at 2.30 P. M. on Sun-
day, in thick weather; offFilmes Maria, was
incontact with the tr. S. steanitug 'Speedwell,
from Portsmouth for New York, and had her
stem Started.l The tug was not 'Much dam-
aged. ~ • •

The steamer, Bristol, of'. the 'FallRiver line,
went ashore •during a fog, last night, in. Cod-
dington'Cove, 4 miles from Newport, but will,
get off at high water, to-day, without damage.,
The passengers are all salb and will be tor-
warded to New York to-night by the steamer
Providence. • . '

The Southern Commereiial Convention.
',LoutsviLLE, Oct.l.l.—Up to one o'clock to-•

day the names of 143 'delegates., had • been-
registered at the office of the Committee of
Arrangements. These delegates are; princi-
pally from the South. At 11 A. M. ex-Presi-
dent Millard Fillmore held a public reepption.
at the court House. He was introdneed by
Mr: F Fox, of, this city, in a very neat'ad-
dress of welcome, which was replied to by
Mr Fillmore. ''

CIIRTiAII4 MATERIALS.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORRb.

WIRE WORK:
GALVANIZED, mid Painted Vl= GUARD% /Wit.

tore Trouts and windows, for. Gtotory and_ vrarehmiti ,
window, for churches and collarwindows,

LEON and WIRE BALLINEI3.' for baronies, offlogno,
octnetery and gardenfences.

Liberal aDoWance made toContiMltoni, Minders *WC' ,
Carpenters. All orders tilledwith promptness andwork

ROBERT WOOD dit CO..
Je3o to th ■ c

_

_ arpi
116 3111,1dge Avenue PAUL


